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Brussels, 20 June 1998
9722198 (Presse 21 9)
P 64i98
DeclAlali-oLn Dy_Oe._P_Le_stdencv on bebalf of the European Union
on Belarus: AnUassaUors' nesUen
"The British Ambassador, as EU Presidency, informed the Belarusian Foreign Ministry
this afternoon that EU Ambassadors in Minsk were being withdrawn on 22 June for
urgent consultations in capitals {ollowing the unacceptable behaviour of the Belarusian
authorities over Heads of Missions' residences. ln particulirr, the EU objected in the
strongest terms to the cut-off of water, electricity and telephone uttlities, and ref usal
to allow Ambassadors' vehicles to enter the residential complex,
The Foreign Ministry was also told that Bolarusian Ambassadors in EU capitals would
be requested to return to Minsk to convey rn strongest terms the disapproval of EU
governments of the latest Belarusian acttons.
Finally, the Presidcncy expressed regret at thrs turn of events which was not of the
EU's choosing. But tlrcre was littlc altt:rnatrvc 1;ivcn that the Belarusian authoritres had
contravened inlernationerl law anrl hrrrl rr:ne1;c<l on an earlier agrccment guaranteelng
satrsfactory treatment of Amllassarlors and access to their residences.
The EU stan(l rcady to rosumo a tlialol;uc wrth thr: Bellarusran government. That will
llr: lrossitllc <lnly il thc Belerrusrirn autlroritir:s respect tlre Vrenna Convention and the
Itrlrrlirlncntirl glrrncrgrlcs Uovernrltl; tlr;lkltnirttc rolations anrl representatives. ln the
rrrr:arrtime, EU Missiorts irr Mtnsk wrll be lrctttlccl by Charges d'Affaires."
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